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MCSF MISSION
The Monroe County Sheriff’s Foundation (MCSF) is a community-based not for profit
organization whose mission is simple:
To provide financial support to the Monroe County Sheriff’s Office and local law
enforcement for special projects and equipment that cannot be supported solely by
Monroe County tax dollars – especially those directly affecting the safety and wellbeing of our community.

Supporting Deputy Wellness
The MCSF is proud to fund the
CordicoShield Law Enforcement Wellness
App for use by members of the Sheriff’s
Office. The App provides powerful tools to
support and strengthen officer wellness –
putting a wellness program into the hands of
the deputies. The custom made app will be
rolled out and made available early 2022.

Crime Stoppers
Thank You
Rochester Area
Crime Stoppers
For $2500
Donation to
Spport MCSO
K9 Unit

K9 First Aid Kits
The Foundation provided funding for the purchase of
fifteen K9 Handler First Aid kits that can be used to
address K9 emergencies in the field - from severe life
threatening trauma where seconds count, to removing
foreign objects from paws, these K9 firstaid kits can
keep the K9 on duty, or help in getting them to
definitive care for further treatment.

ROCTAC training
In November 2021, the MCSF provided funding to
support training for the Monroe County Sheriff’s Office
threat assessment and management advisory team
(ROCTAC), which is a collaborative effort to mobilize
community resources, streamline communication,
build systematic capacity and respond proactively to
possible threats in our community. As a community
resource rolled out in 2019, ROCTAC has improved
targeted violence threat response protocols by
providing multi-disciplinary expert advice and seamless
sharing of threat information across systems.

Holiday Project
In keeping with it’s annual tradition, the MCSF provided funding for the Sheriff’s Office Christmas
Project that provides food and toys for Monroe County Families in need this holiday season. 82
families received presents for children and a gift card from Aldi’s valued at $75.00 each. There
were a total of 192 children who received a new gift ranging from $10.00 to $15.00. Volunteers
from the Chili and Henrietta Senior Centers helped wrap the presents.

Meals for Deputies
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To express our sincere appreciation for all the MCSO Deputies away from their
families and working this New Year's Eve to keep our community safe, the
Foundation provided funding to accommodate meals for all the Deputies at the
Jail, Headquarters, and Zone substations. We are thankful for their service and
wished to show them how much we care.

MCSF Annual Golf Classic
Our premier fund-raising event is our Annual Monroe County Sheriff’s
Foundation Golf Classic held at Midvale Country Club in Penfield, NY. A full
field of 144 players and more than 100 additional dinner guests help us
celebrate the good work of the Monroe County Sheriff’s Office.
The event raises more than $70,000 to help support the ever-growing
community education and specialized equipment needs of the MCSO.
We look forward to seeing our supporters on the greens again in 2022. Stay
tuned for details.

Supporting the MCSF
We kindly ask for your continued support. Help us to provide the Monroe County
Sheriff’s Office and our local law enforcement the tools it needs to keep our
communities safe.
Paying by Credit Card: DONATE ON-LINE at https://monroecountysheriffsfoundation.org/donate/
Paying by check: Mail to the Monroe County Sheriff’s Foundation, 45 East Avenue, Rochester, NY 14604
Check made payable to the Monroe County Sheriff’s Foundation.
Your contribution to the MCSF is tax deductible under Section 501(c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code. (EIN: 22-3090440)

With Your Donation
With your kind donation of $50 or more, you will receive a Monroe County
Sheriff’s Foundation decal to display on your car window. With your
donation of $100 or more, you will additionally receive a Foundation
license plate bracket.
Please note that the License Plate Frame and Window Stickers will appear
differently and reflect the year 2022.
Those shown below are for illustrative purpose only

THANK YOU

